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Offering a welcoming and transforming experience—the love of Jesus Christ
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WORSHIP LITURGY

*Stand as you are able in body or spirit.
Please silence all electronic devices during the service. 

Prelude
Four Easter Season Hymn Improvisations                                      M. Burkhardt

O Sons and Daughters, Let Us Sing
Now the Green Blade Riseth
This Joyful Eastertide
Crown Him With Many Crowns  

  
Choral Welcome
Many and Great         J. Shelton

*Call to Worship  Cami Twilling
  

L: Jesus asked Peter, “Do you love me?” 
P: We must ask ourselves, “Do we love God?” 
L: Jesus told Peter, “Feed my sheep.” 
P: We must answer Christ’s call to care for others. 
L: Jesus calls to the disciples, “Follow me.” 
P: May we listen, answer and follow the call of Christ in this time of worship.

*Hymn of Praise 308
Thine Be the Glory  judas maccabeus

*Affirmation of Faith  Cami Twilling

We were made in God’s image for vital work in this world – to do justice, to speak truth, to 
live in love. But we recognize that God’s image also blossoms in our lighter side when we 
are curious, playful, laughing. God has given us the gift of humor to laugh at ourselves, to 
unmask the weaknesses of sin, and to turn back to the arms of love. As we follow Christ 
Jesus, we laugh with him, following the true light that cannot be conquered. We look forward 
to the coming kingdom of heaven where laughter and love resound in every home and every 
heart. Amen.             

  –Written by Rev. Elana Keppel Levy, Trinity Presbyterian Church, Bixby, OK

*Gloria Patri 70
Glory Be to the Father   meineke

Glory be to the Father and to the Son 
and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning,
is now and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen.
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*Communal Response 328

(all remain standing)
Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place,
I can feel his mighty power and his grace.
I can hear the brush of angels’ wings,
I see glory on each face; 
Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place.

Offering of Our Presence & Gifts      Lee Anderson-Harris 
Prayer Request+Connection Cards are located in the pew pockets. Please complete and place 
them in the offering plate. Give online at trinityumc.org/give. Thank you for updating your 
electronic giving for 2019.

Recognition of High School Seniors (11:00)    Cami Twilling
Claire Benson
Ariana Martinez
Cameron Mueller
Philip Reitzig

Offertory 
Cantabile           J. Phillips
Trinity Ringers  

*Doxology 94   lasst uns erfreuen

Praise God, From Whom All Blessings Flow

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise God all creatures here below: 
Alleluia! Alleluia! 
Praise God the source of all our gifts! 
Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts! 
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit! 
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Choral Call to Prayer  
Come and Fill Our Hearts Taizé Community
(8:15) Chancel Chamber Choir  
(11:00) Chancel Choir 
 
Pastoral Prayer Cami Twilling

Leader: Lord, in your mercy.
Response: Hear our prayer.
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The Lord’s Prayer 895

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;
Thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, 
and the glory forever.  Amen.

Anthem 
No Night There C. Curry
(8:15) Chancel Chamber Choir  
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms   J. Raney
(11:00) Chancel Choir  

Scripture Lesson 
Ephesians 2:8-9 New Testament page 181 or 192

Message Lee Anderson-Harris
Interpreting Life Through Tradition

“Tradition is not the worship of ashes, but the preservation of fire.”  –Gustav Mahler

“What faith is it then through which we are saved? It may be answered:…it is a faith in Christ...it is 
not barely a speculative, rational thing…a train of ideas in the head; but also a disposition of the 
heart.” –John Wesley, “Salvation by Faith” sermon

“It is a present salvation. It is something…actually attained on earth, by those who are partakers of 
this faith….all that believe in him, he will save from all their sins: from original and actual, past and 
present sin, of the flesh and of the spirit. Through faith that is in him they are saved both from the 
guilt and the power of it.” –John Wesley, “Salvation by Faith” sermon

Notes



*Hymn of Fellowship 334
Sweet, Sweet Spirit sweet, sweet spirit

*Benediction   
Let Us Now Depart in Peace  L. H. Bristol Jr.
(11:00) Chancel Choir 
  
Postlude
Toccata on “O Filii et Filiae”                                                                 L. Farnum
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Weekly Scripture Readings on “Interpreting Life Through Tradition” 

Communion is served immediately following the Postlude. To receive communion, 
please proceed to the pews near the altar table. All are welcome at the Lord’s table.

Today’s flowers are given by Jane and Stuart Siekmeier in celebration of their
30th wedding anniversary. They were married at Trinity by Rev. Jim Barnes.

• Monday: Acts 9:1-16

• Tuesday: Acts 9:16-20

• Wednesday: Psalm 30

• Thursday: Revelation 5:11-14

• Friday: Revelation 5:13-14

• Saturday: John 21:1-14

• Sunday: John 21:15-19



Our Church Family  |  Contact: Rev. Lee Anderson-Harris
We remember in prayer Lou & Dennis Semin as they grieve the death of their son, Rick Semin, on 
April 17. We remember in prayer Barbara & Ed Brock as they grieve the death of Barbara’s mother, 
Ernestine Reeves, on April 20. 

Columbine Remembrance Interfaith Event  |  Today  |  4:00–5:00pm  |  Contact: Deb Meyer
Join others from Trinity participating in a Service of Remembrance and Renewal on April 28 at St. 
Andrew United Methodist Church (9203 S. University Blvd. Highlands Ranch). Hear personal stories 
from those impacted by gun violence, the faith response to gun violence within the Judeo-Christian-
Islamic tradition, and a message of hope and renewal through music and worship. The Remembrance 
is co-sponsored by Colorado Faith Communities United to End Gun Violence and the Episcopal Peace 
Fellowship.

Contemplative Spirituality  |  Sundays in May  |  9:30–10:30am
The Sunday morning gathering of Contemplative Spirituality will be self–guided through May. Come to 
Stiles Chapel to begin your morning by brining your full attention to the presence of God with you and 
within you. The class will not meet in the summer.

Wesleyan Breakfast Club  |  May 3  |  9:00–11:00am
The Wesleyan Breakfast Club will meet on Friday, May 3 at Perkins Restaurant (1995 S Colorado 
Blvd). Joan Ashwood will be our speaker. Enjoy a good breakfast and inspiring message! Questions: 
contact Wayne Fleischauer at 303-428-5534.

Barnes Scholarship Presentation  |  May 5  
The James E. and Mary H. Barnes Scholarship is awarded annually to a deserving high school senior 
who is a member of Trinity United Methodist Church. The 2019 recipient is the tenth Trinity senior to 
receive the $5,000 scholarship. The award will be presented during the 11:00am service.

Our Way Forward, with Rev. Gulley  |  May 11  |  9:00–10:30am  |  Contact: Mary Soroka
Our Way Forward continues on Saturday, May 11 with Rev. Jim Gulley. The focus will be exploring 
next steps towards our goal of developing an inclusivity statement. Child care available. RSVP with 
Mary Soroka by Thursday, May 9. 

Writers Workshop  |  May 11  |  9:00am–Noon
Join fellow writers at a Trinity Writers Workshop. These groups are hosted by the Adult Ministries 
Council. We will meet at Trinity on Saturday, May 11 from 9:00am–Noon in Room 108. Wesley Jones 
will lead this workshop: “Details, Details, Details: How Details Inform Meaning”.

Partners on the Plaza  |  May 19  |  Contact: Deb Meyer
Plan now to attend Partners on the Plaza at Trinity! Spend some time on the Plaza meeting staff from 
Trinity’s local partner non-profit organizations, connecting with Trinity volunteers who serve there and 
finding out how you can be involved. Meet leaders from Trinity’s Second Century Foundation, which 
creates community impact through endowment-funded grants, and discover how your investment 
through this ministry projects toward a stable future in the lives of under-resourced neighbors. 

Announcements
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Alive Saturday Seminar  |  May 25  |  Contact: Deb Meyer
Explore why and how you can make a difference at Trinity and in your community! Deb Meyer, Director 
of Servant Ministries, will lead this seminar titled, “Alive: The Courageous Willingness to Give Back the 
Gift that is You!” Register and have a light breakfast from 8:30–9:00am, followed by the seminar from 
9:00am–Noon. Childcare available. Contact Deb Meyer to register. 

Serve Lunch with CHCS  |  May 29  |  Contact: Julie Gladney
Join up with others from Trinity to serve lunch in Fellowship Hall Wednesday May 29 from 11:30am–
1:00pm with our local partner, Capitol Hill Community Services (CHCS)! CHCS prepares a free, hot 
meal for anyone who needs it 5 days a week at 3 different locations, including Trinity, and has been 
serving our community since 1984!  Please sign up with Julie Gladney in the Church Office.

Trinity & Habitat Service Opportunities  |  Register by May 31  |  Contact: Deb Meyer
Trinity and our local partner, Habitat Metro Denver, are busy as bees making housing work!  Learn 
more at trinityumc.org/habitat or contact Deb to discuss. Join our efforts to build a house this 
summer! There are two upcoming opportunities to participate: 

1. Habitat Denver’s Golf Classic Tournament on June 10 : Play golf, volunteer, be a tournament 
sponsor or  donate to the silent auction (see website for items needed). 
2. Trinity Build on June 22: Volunteer with Trinity’s group on our summer build! No prior building 
skills are required. Register to be on the build crew, or join the team providing lunch for the build 
crew.

Vacation Bible School  |  Contact: Allison Watkins
VBS Week  |  June 24–28, 9:30am–1:30pm  |  VBS Sunday  |  June 30, 11:00am Worship 
All children age 4 through finished 5th grade are invited to join us for an Out of This World week! Each 
day will be fun-filled with music, Bible lessons, crafts, games, snacks and more. Trinity’s VBS is open 
to all, meaning you do not need to be a member for your child to join us. Visit trinityumc.org/vbs to 
find more information and register. Before and After Care available. VBS volunteers are vital to making 
VBS week a success! Contact Allison Watkins to find out how you can help.

Fill the Bin  |  Contact: Deb Meyer
Fill the Bin for our local partners, MetroCaring  and St. Francis Center! Bring diapers, baby wipes, 
toilet paper and other personal care items. Doing some spring cleaning? Donations of new and gently 
used adult clothing and shoes may be dropped at St. Francis Center (2323 Curtis Street, Denver).

Join a Small Group  |  trinityumc.org/smallgroup
Trinity’s Small Group opportunities are growing! Groups meet on Sundays at 9:30am or on weekdays, 
connecting a variety of  age-groups with specific interests, hobbies and activities. Two new groups are 
focusing on creating community space for people aged 25–40+:
• Join Adults Raising Kids (ARK) in Red Room in Children’s Area on Level 2. Contact: Mandy 

Johnson, mandy@wilcoxjohnson.com, or Jessica Grant, grant.jessical@gmail.com.
• Join Trinity Young Adults (TYA) in Room 112 on Level 1. Contact: Meredith Eisinger, 

meredith.e.mcguire@gmail.com.

Trinity Staff contact information is listed on page 9. 
Visit trinityumc.org/events for a complete listing of upcoming events. 6



Today’s Worship Leaders are:

• Lee Anderson-Harris, Minister of Care 
• Cami Twilling, Director of Contemplative Spirituality and Youth Ministry
• Judith Mitchell, Director of Music & Arts Ministry
• Norman Sutphin, Organist & Chancel Chamber Choir Accompanist
• Dawn Williams, Trinity Ringers Director

Worship Leaders

We value your time with us today. Below is a list of accommodations offered on Sundays:

• Enjoy coffee, food and fellowship in Trinity Café from 8:00am–12:45pm. 
• Between services, you’re invited to join one of our many Sunday Small Groups.
• Hearing aids, large print bulletins, Bibles, and hymnals are available at the sound booth in the back 

of the Sanctuary.
• Join the Historical Tour following the 11:00am service. Meet inside at the front of the Sanctuary.
• Listen to today’s message again online at trinityumc.org/message. CDs of today’s service ($4) are 

available at the ushers’ station.
• Childcare for newborns through 3 years is available from 8:00am–12:00pm on Sundays in the 

Children’s Area on Level 2. Please ask a Door Guide for assistance.

Hospitality
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Participate in worship by providing the beautiful floral arrangements for the Sanctuary. A note of 
acknowledgement is placed in the bulletin each Sunday, where you may choose to give the flowers in 
honor or in memory of a loved one or for a special occasion. You may take the flowers with you following 
the 11:00am service. Learn more and sign up online at trinityumc.org/flowers or with Julie Gladney in 
the Church Office.

Sunday Flowers



Nursery & Toddlers  
Childcare for newborns through 3 years is available from 8:00am–12:00pm on Sundays. We 
understand that dropping off a young child may be difficult, and some children are more accustomed 
than others. Please let us know your concerns. It is our goal to make this as easy as possible for you 
and your child. We will partner with you to ensure both you and your child are comfortable.

Children’s Sunday School   |  9:30am
PreK–1st Grade: Blue Room, 2nd–5th Grade: Purple Room
Both of these groups visit different learning stations and experience Bible stories with storytelling, 
drama, art, cooking, games, science and spiritual practices.

Children’s Sunday School  |  11:00am
PreK & Kindergarten: Blue Room, 1st & 2nd Grade: Purple Room
Both of these groups are learning from Cokesbury’s Deep Blue curriculum. Children dig deeper into 
the biblical stories and discover how today’s faith families love and care for one another.

3rd–5th Grade: Red Room
This group is learning from a new curriculum called Route 66! Each week, children interact with a 
different book or group of books of the Bible. They learn about the author, historical time-frame, key 
people and the book’s purpose.

Youth Sunday School  |  9:30am
Middle School (6th-8th) and High School (9th-12th): Youth Room (116-117)
Sunday mornings in the Youth Room are a welcoming place to join with youth your own age to ask 
questions, discover how truly amazing God is, receive encouragement to be yourself and grow in your 
faith. Every Sunday we take time to check in with one another, share what we are grateful for in our 
gratitude practice and dig deeper in our faith and our questions as we grow closer to God and one 
another.

Youth Group
Middle School (6th-8th) and High School (9th-12th)
Senior High Sunday Nights (SHSN) is for 9th–12th grade youth. We meet the 2nd and 4th Sunday of 
each month for group building, deepening our spiritual journey, real discussions and dinner together. 
2nd Sundays is for 6th-8th grade youth. We meet the second Sunday of each month from 10:45am–
Noon in the Youth Room (116-117).

Family Guide

Trinity’s Children and Youth Ministries offer Sunday School at 9:30am and a second time for children at 
11:00am. Children and youth are welcome to sit with their families in worship. Parents, please check-
in and drop off children at the Children’s Area Level 2 desk for Sunday School. Following worship, 
parents may pick up their children directly from the Sunday School room.
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Church Office
Phone: 303.839.1493
Email: info@trinityumc.org
Hours: Monday–Thursday  |  8:30am–4:30pm
            Friday  |  8:30am–3:00pm

Trinity Staff
trinityumc.org/staff 

Contact 

Ken Brown, Senior Pastor
kbrown@trinityumc.org

Leticia Dyment, Wedding Coordinator
weddings@trinityumc.org

Gillian Ford, Director of Communications
gford@trinityumc.org

Julie Gladney, Office Administrator
jgladney@trinityumc.org

Rev. Lee Anderson-Harris, Minister of Care
landerson@trinityumc.org

Deb Meyer, Director of Servant Ministry
dmeyer@trinityumc.org

Judith Mitchell, Director of Music & Arts Ministry
jmitchell@trinityumc.org

Rod Rodriguez, Building Operations Manager
buildingoperations@trinityumc.org

Lou Semin, Choir Assistant
choir@trinityumc.org

Mary Soroka, Executive Ministry Assistant
msoroka@trinityumc.org

Norman Sutphin, Organist
nsutphin@trinityumc.org

Cami Twilling, Director of Youth Ministry & 
Contemplative Spirituality
ctwilling@trinityumc.org

Allison Watkins, Director of Children’s Ministry
awatkins@trinityumc.org

Laura Winberg, Director of Finance
lwinberg@trinityumc.org
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1820 Broadway, Denver, CO 80202
Phone: 303.839.1493  |  Fax: 303.839.1901  |  info@trinityumc.org

@trinityumc


